
EXTENSIVE WORKS

Massey Manufacturinig Co., Tforon~to

* The wood engraving on this page does flot now fairiy
represent the %vorks of the Masscy NIinufýicturing Coin-
pany as they exist-several very large aditions havîng
recently been mrade and more being in progress. The
buildings as they !;tand measure in Iength 1,270 ft., the
mrain factory being 540 x 50 ft., 4 stories in height, in-
cluding basement. The 11knife and bar works i 00 x -6 ft,
two stories, and the biacksnith shop and foundry 270 x
6o ft. The whole would be equal to a one story building
40 fecet wide, 3,540 t., or nearlythree-qttarters of a mile

'SSEY'S ILLUSTRATED*.
long, and'in addition to this, large warehouses in the city
arc rented for storage until the Works can be still further
enlarged.

Four powverful steam elevators manufactured in Cmn-
cinnati, Ohio, are placed throughout the Main Factory to
convey materials or finished. machines frorm one fiat to
another. The entire premises are heated by 'Êteamn, and
ighted by gas, until arrangements can be made to put in

the electric light.
Two engines of 125 H. P', and three boilers supply the

pover used. One more large englue and two more steel
boilers of 6o H. P. each à re to be added to the power at
the earliest possible date, owing to the large increase in
the numiber of new and speciai machines and tools being

placed in the Factory, requiring great powver to run- them.
iAmore extended report of -the Works xiii be given in

asubsequent issue.

We have entered upon our fourth year in Toronto.

Yarmouth, Ont., Dec.;

To tHe iMsse y 3an.ufactu.rin.9 Go..:

;27thy'

I purchased one of your Massey Harves-
ters last season from your Agent, James
Byrnes. The majority of Canadian manu-
facturers are represented in this section
and I asure you I would flot exchange with
any of them. I cut w'ithout a break over
8o acres of rough' land, which is the best
record this. neighborhood can' show.

DAVID:VA

Now is a good, time to send
order for a Masse y Mower.

IRTY.

in your

M assey and Toronto Mowers, Massey Harvester and

Toronto Cord Binder, Massey Low Down

Toronto
Binder,

Reaper,

Sharp's F-I orse

6,200 Reapers, M owers and. Binders, and 4,2oo. Horse Rakes being
rnanufactured for the Season Of 1883-

*9 n

Asphodel, jan îst, 1883.

The Masse y lanufacturing Co.:

Gentlemen,-
I purchased of your Agents, T. H. Clark

and Morton, two years ago, one of your Mas-
sey Harvesters and cut 8o acres each year

iwitLout any breaks. It has cost nothing to
run it elccept oil, though my l&nd is very
rough and stumpy. It gives me good satis-
faction, it being strong, of light draught and

idurable.

JOHN PEAT.

Euery Machine turned out by the
Masse y anufacturing Company is run
,,by power before it leaves the Fac tory.1

TORO0NTO, ONT.,
EXCLUSIVE MAKERS 0F THIE

FTORONTO 1DOWEIt,
T019ONTO REAPER,

fiYASSEY RHARVESTVER,

TORONVO'CORI> BINDER,
SIJARP'S H01SE RAI<E,

DM&SSEY LOW DOWN BINDER..

701 King
OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY:

St, West, Corner of Mfasse y St.

Nortli-Westerii Ageny-

T. J. moBride, Mgr,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

~Eaistern Branch-

A. P. Tippet & Co.,
I ST. JOHN, Ni.

Percy, Northumberland Co.,
January, 1883.

The Mfa88ey Manufaoturing Co.:
Sirs,-I have used the Sharp's Rake manu-

factured by you for some two years with
much satisfaction and believe it to be un-
equalled by any other for good work and is
also very durable, having broken but one
tooth during the time.

CHARLES HUVCKE.

TWENTY-FOUR Steel Rake Teeth are
used in Sharp's Rake. Count the number
used by other Makers of Horse Rakes.
Note carefully ail the valuable features
desirable in a Horse Rake, and you are
sure to buy a Sharp's.

J

PRINTED 13V DUDLEY & BURNS, il COI.BORNE STREET, TORONTO.

Rake.
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